[Diagnostic aspects of chronic cholangitis after cholecystectomy].
To determine the chronic cholangitis risk factors and to provide a practically significant diagnostic criteria of chronic cholangitis in patients after cholecystectomy. Were examined the clinical, anamnestic data, clinical laboratory and instrumental studies of the condition of the hepatobiliary system in 127 patients with chronic cholangitis after cholecystectomy. The determination of microbial contamination of bile was performed during the duodenal intubation. In the bile microbial landscape study were noted the violation of biliary system microbiota in 92.1% of cases. Herewith identified a combination of bacterial factors with parasitic invasion (mixed infection) in 28 (22.0%) patients. Cholangitis develops in the presence of duodeno biliary reflux, duodenal motility disorders and hypotonia of Oddi's sphincter in the early postoperative period. In the late periods after cholecystectomy, cholangitis chronization defines outflow obstruction and cholestasis due to functional or organic causes in most patients. Risk factors for chronic cholangitis should be referred to long history of gallstone disease, performance of cholecystectomy in the emergency order against the inflammatory process of thehepatobiliary system, absence of adequate correction of postoperative hypertension of bile duct, destruction of sphincter apparatus major duodenal papilla during surgery.